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ARMY GENERAL SCHOOL
DEPARTMENT OF RESIDENT INSTRUCTION
INSTRUCTOR FOLDER
SECTION I
SUBJECT1

Organization for Technical Intelligence.

TIME ALLOTTED!

110 minutes.

COURSES PRESENTED TO:

COORDINATWN WITH OTHER COURSES, IF ANY1
nic a l Int elligence.

ore,

EIC.

TYPEt

c.

I-2901 1 Introduction to Tech-

SUPERVISORY SECTION1 ....I...;nt_el_l_i_..g.,_e_n_c_e,.;;.•-------------TO STUDENTS PRIOR TO CLASS1

Student Summary, I-2905 1 with Annex I.

NEEDED BY INSTRUCTOR TO COl:DUCT INSTRUCTION1
INSTRUCTOR FOLDER1
1.

DETAILED LESSON PLAN, QUES TIONS AND ANSWERS, cmaPLETE.
See Section rv, herein.

2.

TRAINING AIDS:
a.

be
lioati ons:

CHART1

I-2901-! .. Flow of Materiel and Int elligence.

ENVELOPEr

(l)
(2)

I-2901..A (Training Aids Pool) cont a ining pub-

ST-F-9-201, Ordnance Int elliRence Us ars Guide f or

~ 120mm Mortar, /,u1; us.!_ ~ • - - - - - - -

SF-F-9-206-1, Ordnance Intelli1;enc e Users Guide f or
(Degty:i.rov type;,Octo-"'"
ber 1950•

~ Light Machine~

(3)

ST-F-9-21 5-1, Ordna nc e Int ollir, onoo Do ers Guid e for
~ Submachine ~ , November 1950:-- - - -

(4)

ST-F-9-2000-1 1
Small Arms.

~

Ordnanoo Mat oriel, Chapter 1 1

(5)
(6)

FT-F-122-2 1 Foreign Fi ri M Tublos ~ Soviet ~ •
Self-Propelled, a nd Gun,. ~ , 122mm, Marohl 951.

(7)

Set of twelve (12) Ar>proximato Penetration ChJ. rts
for Soviot T-34-85 and KV 86 Tanks.
-

(8)

TB SIG F-200-RU,
March 1951.

(9)

~

Switchboard,

!2i:J22 ~ ,

l

Engineer Int ollig enco Notes No. 1-1960, North Koroun

~ Warfare (June-Novomber 1950) 1 8 Docaiii:i"or 1950•

l
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(10)

(11)
o.

Engineer Intelligence Notes No. 1-1951• North Korean

Stre~-Crossing ~quipmen~, 22 January 1961.

Engineer Intelligence Notes No. 2-1951, North Korean
Mine Warfare (Supplement Number Two). 27 February 1951.

ENVELOPE:

I-2901-B (Arohi7es) containing publications,

(1) Foreign Small Arms Ammunition Interch:3-ngea_bility,
November 1950• CONFIDENTIAL.

(2) For~ign {';rtillerl Ammunition Intorohangeability,
November 1950 • CO?-TFIDE?TTLI\Le

(3)

Comple~.o Round Data f'or !_oviet :"Jnmunitio,n,_ Bombs,
Grenades,.. ~nes,. and Rooket,s, Dooember 1950• COl~F IDEl~T IAL.

(4)

DA ·Pamphlet 30-4-1 1 F.oreir-;n Military Weapons and

Equi~ent, Volume!, ·Artillery. l January 1951,

. SECRET.

3•

MATERIAL REQUIRED FOR RETE?!1'I0!T FOR SUBSEQUE?JT CLASSES:

ISSUED TO ST0D~NTS IN CLASS1

None.

None.

•

SECTION II

ADI-AI~lISTlli\'l'IVE DET.ilILS FOR CONDUCT OF THIS SUBJECT TO IIWLUDE

.

SCHEDULE CARDS, FORA{ 4 tS, ETC•
STUDE?-"T'S STUDY ASSIGID6ENT1 Studyt Student Summary I-29O5 1 with Annex
IJ ST 30-15-1 1 AGS (Septamber 1950), Chap 6.

STUDEN.r UNIFOIDJ1

Uniform of the Day.

INSTRUCTOR i~SSISTAMT(S}t

None.

CLASSROOJ.( OR FIEU> .iL~E.ll. REQU~NTS1

panols and arm ohairs.

..

Classroom per platoon ,·11th sliding

,

,

•

REHEl\,.RSALSs Instructor assigned this subject should rehearse suffioiontly to insure complete undorstanding of tho subject material oontain•
cd in the Student Summar~'• Detailod Lesson Plan (Section IV of this
folder) and the aaoompanying tro.ining aids.
SECTION III
PLiTERL\.L FOR INSTRUCTOR
STUDENT sm,J?.tlRIES t

BIBLIOGRi~PHY:

I-2905 •

Ft{ 3-25 (I~ugust 1944) 1 pars l-7 • 25-27•

F1,I 5.5 (Ootobor 1943) 1

cs,

par 272.

FM 30•5 (Fobru~ry 1951), para 12, 290• 330-r, i, 101, 129g.
FM 100-10 (Soptombor 1949)• pars 1140, 185•

FM 101•5 (July 1950), »ar 111, pp 176 1 183-184• 203• 207•
212 238.
'
2
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I

I-2::105
. Special Text SIG 650-ST•28 1 S)r,nal Corps .~ntellir,enoe. The
Signal School• (November 1950 •
Spaoie.l Text 30•15•1• Army General School, (September 1950),
Chap 6e
En~ineer Teohnioe.l IntelliF,enoe Teams~ The Engineer School (1949).
'
.
Information~~ 34 1 ~ Ordnance School (Scptc.mber 1S49)e
T/0'4. 3-500 (10 April 1950),
T/0'4.-5-398T . (S April 1945).
T/O&E &-399T (6 April 1945),
T/0'4. 9•500 (14 October 1944) with 02 (5 August 1949),
T/0'4. 10-500 (10 January 1945) with Cl (lo November 1948).
T/0'4. 30-600 (20 October 1948) with Cl (12 September 1950),
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SEX::TION r/
DETAILED LESSON PLAN

lo SCOPE. Teohnioal intelligence responsibilities of personnel
at all eohelons of command, Cycle of technioo.l intelligenoe,
2. METHOD. This two hour period of instruction is a oon£erenoe
during whioh questions are put to the class and a guided discussion
oonducted by tho instructor,
3, THIE SCHEDULE, This is a tvro hour oonfereno e with time uti•
li~ed approximately as follovrs1

ae

Introduction--------------------------

b.

Oyole of Toohnioal Intelligenc~------- 10 minutes,

Oe

Responsibilities of All Individuals-- 12 minutes.

de

Responsibilities of Bn and Regtl S2s--

8 minutes•

ee

Responsibilities of Division G2-----

7 minutes.

f•

Special Staff Officers Respo11sibilitios.. 10 minutes.

,g.

Break---------------------------------- 10 minutes,

h.

3 minutes.

Toohnioal Intelligence Coordinator Detachment----------~------------------

8 minutos,

1.

Technical Servioo Intolligenoe Dotachmonts----------------•------------- 12 minutes,

j.

Theo.tor Chiofs of Sorvioo Rosponsibilitios••·-----------------------------

8 minutes,

Chiofs of Tochnioa.1 Sorvio o Rosponsibi•
litios---------------------~---------

8 minutes.

k,

s,

1,

AC of

3 minutos,

m.

Air Forco Matoriol-------------•--••-

3

minutose

n,

Dirootion of Collootion•---------------

5

minutes.

o.

Sumn10.ry------------------------------••

3

minutes,

G2 1 GSUSA, Rosponsj.biHtios----

TOTAL

110 minutes.

4, INTRODUCTION (3 minutes), If tho onany on titank woo.pons hn.vo
groator range and ponotrating pm·rnr than oursJ if thoir portable bridgo
can bo laid fastor and carry hoo.vior loadsJ if onany clothing kcops
soldiers dryer and warmorJ if tho cnomy hunches a.n attf.\ok with lothal
gas against whioh thoro is no proparod dofonse, our troops must opera.to
at a serious disadvo.nto.go. If wo begin production on a new· to.nk with
no knowlodgo of what antitank vrcapon a possible cnO!l!Y has or vrh!l.t ho
is building• wo would hn.vo no idoo. as to whothor our tnnk can with..
stand his firepower, On tho othor ho.nd if wo do not develop the anti-

4

~--..,

~· 3
1

(-.:

r·,~'.l

, ,

L
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te.nlc weapon which will stop the enemy's tank• our troops would have dif'"
tioulty in breaking up the enemy's armored attack. How then are we to
lcllaw whnt the potential enf:llly has? This is the responsibility of the
11ssistant Chief of Staff, G2 1 Intelligence, United States Army.
As we have already determined the mission of intelligence is to
provide the oommo.nder with aocurute, timely and adequate knowledge of
tho onooiy and areas of operation to assist him in mo.king sound o.nd timely
decisions. Ono part of this 11 ucourute, timely nnd udequnto knowlodge 11
is the anamyts weapons and equipment. This is oo.llod toohnioal intoll•
igonoe. Wo have definod Teohnioul Intolligonoe us intolligcnoo pertaining to the prinoiplos of dosign and operation, nomenolaturo, physical
3harc.otoristioa, a.nd porformunoo of ma.torio.l used by foreign armed forcos,
Tho toohnionl sorvioes of our Army havo tho job of o.ssuring timoly
ind adoquo.to supply of our combat fo~os with woo.pons, munitions and
lquipmont superior to those of tho onany. With rec ent world-wido scion•
;ific and technological progress, this responsibility grows in impor•
;nnoo and it bboomos difficult to maintain a. constant advnntago. Thoro'oro informo.tion on tho oncmy1 a IIIL\toriol must be sought after with a.n
.ncrcasing offort: on tho part of all porsonnol in our Armed Forcos us
•oll a.a personnol of all othor govornraonta.l a.g oncioa who may t:ruvol or
'ork 1n foreign countrios,
50

CYCLE OF TECHNICAL INTELLIGENCE

(10 minutes)•

a..
Instructor Commont1 Tho production of tochnioa.1 int cll1•
onoo follows tho sruno cyolo with tho sumo four basic stops o.s tho prouction of combat intolligcncoe
b•

QUESTION1
~t

WHAT ARE THF.SE FOUR BASIC STEPS?

(1) Dirootion.

(2) Collootion.

(3) Processing of informntion.
(4) Dissominn.tion oi' int olligonc o.
o.
Instructor Commcnt1 . Tho y.s. ,\rmy is n.ssi gnod the mission
of protecting this nntion a.gninst 11 nll onamios, both for ei gn a nd domostio." To propa.ro itself for tho a.ccomplishmont of this mission, tho Dopo.rtmont of tho Army must know the capabilities c.nd limitations of ,,11
nations. both friendly a.a woll a.s oncmy; and consoquontly tho AC of s,
G2, bus tho mission of providing for tho collection a.nd ovalua.tion of
infonna.tion and tho production a.nd dissemination of intollig cnoo on foreign oountrios. Hora we huve tho direction;, ,\s pa.rt of this dir oction
offort tho AC of s, 02, will diroot tho collection of informC\tion on
foreign weapons a.nd oquipnont•
de

QUESTION1

FOLW'TING THE .'.i.SSIGNJ.1JENT OF .t MISSIOl~ WH,\T IS

THE NEXT ACTION TAKEN?
~t

Tho Essontio.l Elements of Informution arc a.nnouncode

o.
Instructor Comment, Tho Essontiul Elomonts of Technical
Roquosts uill origino.te in tho technical sor1•ices and in tho Off'ioo of
tho AD ot s, G2 1 GSUSAo Those roquosts will be oompilod by tho AC of s,
G2,
5

~--•,._ p=-.J! ( ;•
w:.::. .

I

r.... :- -~
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QUESTION:

lVHAT IS THE SECO~!D STEP Ill TEE PRODUCTIOl,i OF
I

DtiLJ,TGENC E'I

Answers

g.

Colleotion.

QUESTION,

1/JHAT ACTIO}T lVILL THE AC OF S • G2, GSUS.A.., NOVii

WE?
He will formulate his oolleotion plan.

Answer1

This plan

!ia
a breakdown
of specific orders and requests to available collecting
l
•

ha

QUESTIONs

1TIIAT ATIE IiIS AVAILABLE PRTI,t.\.RY COILECTilfG AGENCIES

· II PEACETI?ffl

Answer:

am

Military Attaohe System• State Department~ Na.val

Air Force Intolligenoe• and the Oantra.l Intelligence Agenoy,

Some

other sources are oocupo.tion Forces and other soattered outposts
the
..
Army manse

Instructor Comments One or our most prolific sources of
information today is the interrogatic;,n of refugees and returning J=1}'J'a.

i.

j•

QUESTION1

lVILU' SFiCOND~iRY SOTJRCES DOES 1,HE 11.C OF S~ G2•

GSUSA, PJ1VE IN PR\CEiii.m,
.

A oritioal study of-foreign teohnioal manuals,

.Answer:

u.s.

foreign training pamphlets,

a.rms mo.nufa.o·~urer.s \Vho oxport or huvo

exported to foreign oountrios, photograpl1S and drawings, tor oign nm·,s.
. '
pnpers and rndio broadoo.sts• foroign soiontitio· publiontions, textbooks,
-

and foreign o.rms manufo.oturors.

kt

WIL\.T IS THE ?,1IOST Il-i!PORT:JJT .i\DDITION.i~ SOtJRCE

QUESTION:

OF TFCIINICiUJ INFORlti TION IN W~J?.TIME?

.:~ns,veri

l.

Our o,,,n troops•

.QUFSTION:

THE COLLIIDTION EFFORT IS !BE DIRECTION Olt' Vffii1.T

lNDIVIDUli.L?

Answers

02/s2.

Tho

m. · Instructor Commont1

It h~s boan brought out by both Gon-

ernls Eisenho,,.,o•r a.nd Bradley tha.t intelligonoo ho.s boen somcrvvha.t nogleotod.
in tho pa.st '\l"forld Viar. Toohnioa.l intolligonoo hlls boon a.n ovon moro noglootod ti old. Howovor • vri th tho inoroo.s ing oompl oxity or modern ":too.pons
•
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I-2905
and equipment this phase of intelligenoe must be ernphasi&ede All personnel from the top down ·to the Regimental and Battalion s2. to the
itti'antry pletoon leader and to individual rifleman must be made aware
ot thoir role in this oolleotion effor,t.
\
n.
QUESTION, Wlit1.T IS THE THIRD STEP m THE PRODUCTIOl-! OF
TEX:HNIC,U, nTTELLIGENCE?

~a
:Ca

Processing or information.

QUESTION1
~•

VflL'.i.T DOES THIS STEP INCLUDE?
This stop inoludos tho rooording• ovaluution and

intorprotation of information.
P•

~UESTIONr

Vffi.£..T IS TIIE FIN.AL .ii.ND MOST CRITIC.~L STEP IN

THE PRODUCTION OF TIDHNICAL INTELLIGENCE?
~•

Tho dissemination of tho intolligonoo to all units

and individuals oono ornod in time to moot, their roquinnonts and to bo of
uso.

60

RESPONSIBILITIES OF ii.LL INDIVIDU~u.S

a.

QUESTIONa

(12 minutes).

WHO IS RESPONSIBLE FOR THE PROPER !LNDLillG OF

CAPTURED M.\ TERIEL?

All individuals in tho Army and

~1

nll thoso o.t taohcd

for duty with its foroos nro rosponsiblo for propor h1.tndling.
b.

QUESTION1

V/1L~T DOES PROPER KINDLING OF C•.PTURED u:.TERIEL

EIDOMPi>.SS?
~1

It onoompnasos tho prompt turning in or report-

ing tho prosonoo or oapturod mntoriol to tho oanmo.nding offioor of thoir

own or noo.rost o.rmy unit.
oe

QUESTIOUr

FROM THIS PROCEDURE?

1.RE CERT,1.IN TYPES OF Mil.lrERI.i1.L EVER E.."{CLUDED

IF SO• NAME SOME WHICH M,.Y BE EXCLUDED

;I.NI)

UPON

WHOSE ;1.UTHORITY ARE THEY EXCLUDED?
~•

Yos, oortnin items mo.y bo oxoludod upon o.uthori-

ty of tho thee.tor oomtMndor.

Those itams may inoludo cort::,.in common

oquipmont too drunngod for o.nulysia or uso 1 or oommon onQ!ly publioa.tiona

or m:inuo.la of whioh o.n a.bundo.noo ho.s already boon roooivod o.nd no furthor
7
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~•o mAy bo mo.do
_

or

tho itam.

Insti:uotor

de

If tho oquipmont is not common. thon

0~0~1

nprdlaa, of damago it should bo turnod in or tho_ iotifiantion of its
prosonoo givon to tho unit oonmnndor•
.

PBRTY OF VIHICH

,~men

Answor1

Tho govorrunonte

r.

Instruotor Commont1 Wrongf'ul a.pproprio.tion or loss tlJ,roug~1
dnmo.go or nogligonoo oa.n bo punishod undor tho .1.trticlos or V•To.r. Hmvovor,
during tho la.st war our govornm.ont authorized tho rotontion ot oorto.in
typos of oquipmont by our itroops as souvoniorse
•

g.

QUES TIOlia

Vffi:d' SHOULD 11. RIFLID.tW DO IF HE

coi,m:s i~CROSS

· Al UNF1JllLil~ ENEMY C.t~BINE?
\

Answora

Immodiutoly onll his squa.d loador or tho loadar

ot his patrol or outpost and shov, him tho ,·,oupon. If ono

or

thoso por-

aona is not o.vailo.blo. tho rif'lano.n sl1ould get tho co.rhino to his squa.d

loo.dor o.s soon as pro.otioablo o.nd notify him ~s to tho tilno, plnoo und
oiroumato.noos

or

aa.pturo.

h•

Instructor Commont, Tho squQ.d loa.dor nov1 turns it c....,1r
to tho pla.toon loo.dor a.nd notif'ios him ns to ~ho timo, plaoo n.n·i oi.rot1nstm cos ot oa.piiuro. Tho woa.pon is tho11 ao1lt to tho oompany 001!i:11andor
with tho intonno.tion o.s to its oApturo.
·'

ie

QUESTIONt

W&'iT 1Jra THE RESPOlISIBILITIES OF THE UNIT COM•
•

.

.

MANDER IN RE».fa.RD TO Clu>TURED ENEMY M."~TmIEL Ill HIS ZONE OF liCTION OR

OPEBATIO}lS7

~nmvora

(1)

Proporly sufogunrdod.

(2)

Roporfiod to tho intolligonoo officer

or

noxt highor hondqunrtcrs.
(3) · Lott in position. if immodio.to uso or dos•
truotion is not nooossa.ry1

If oonta.ot vri ch

tho propor toohnioo.l sorviao oo.nnot be mo.do,
•

oapturod ma.toriol should bo promptly ov.n•
ouo.tod through oha.nnols.
je

QUESTIONa

YOU i~E ;.., RIFLE COMP"il!Y COMtL:1NDER 1.JID ONE OF

YOUR MEN Hll.S C.lJ>TURED 1-.. NEiif TYPE OF ENm4Y O.t'.JmINE TH11.T YOU Hii.VE ~?EVER
8
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:sm.

WHAT WOULD YOU DO?
~•

Sinoe this weapon oan be easily oarried I would

11111d it to the Battalion

CP and notify the Battalion S2 as to its plaoe,

time and oiroUllllltanoes of capture.
k.

QUESTIONt

VIHAT SHOULD YOU DO AS A COMPANY COW,!ANDER IF

A LARGE ENEMY GUIDED MISSILE LANDED IN YOUR AREA MID FAILED TO EXPLODB?
~•

Plaoe guards to keep persons away from the area

. and notify the battalion oornmander or Battalion S2 and ask for instruotions.

1.

QOESTIONt

ARE lw.!E Pl.A.TES FROM CAPTURED EQUIPMENT REMOVED

WHY?

.lllD TURNED IN?

~•

No.

Nameplo.t e s are

~

ranoved from the equip-

ment, They must be left on the equipment in order to speoifioally identify a oertdn nameplate with o. specific piece of materiel,
m,

QUESTIONt
~•

IS DATA FROM NAMEPLL\TES OR MARl{IlTGS F.VEI: Ts.1.KEP?
The data found on nru:neplo.tes is axtramel)' htpo.r-

tnat and in oertain oases units mo.y be speoifioally ordered to turn in
11t1meplate do.to..

n.

QUESTION:
Answer,

HOW Mii.Y THIS Dl..T.\ BE OBTAINED?
It mo.y be obto.ined

by

photogro.phing or sketching,

us!Jlg the moulage process (spreo.ding · o. liquid over the mi:u-king whioh will

hArden o.nd peel off) or to.king rubbings.

7• RESPONSIBILITIES OF BN AND REGTL S2e
a.,

(8 minutes),

WH.'1.T INDIVIDUAL ON BN i,ND REDTL LEVEL IS R:!:S•

QUESTIONt

.PONSIBLE TO HIS COMMANDER FOR THE DIREx:TION OF THE COLLJroTION OF INFORIIATION ON ENEMY Mti.TERIEL?
~•

b•

The S2,

t..S li. BN S2 WHU DO YOU DO WHEN A NE''f El:rEL'Y

QUESTION,

CARBINE IS TURNED INTO YOU?
~s

The S2 must first o.uoorlo.in the timo~ plaoc and

oiro1111stanoos of oupture.

Tho S2 is thon responsible to soo that this
I-ll4F 51
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weapon is immedio.tely reported to the regimento.1 s2.

nm:

The oorbine is 't.m,r.

by the fastest mea.ns available (message oenter• person(\). .-1.::~:':, c,r

1Upply ofi'io er) to the regimental s2.

oe

QUESTION,

AS A REGTL S2 WHAT DO YOU DO WHEN YOU RECEIVE

JIOTIFICATION OF THE CARBINE?

~•

Upon notifioo.tiori of the new wenpon, report the

time, ' plaoe und oiroumstanoes of oapture to the division 02.

\Vhon tho

wanpon a.rrives turn it over to tho S4 for immediate ovnountion to tho
installo.tion• prescribed in tho Administra.tive Order(or in tho Intelli•
genoa of Iogistios Annex to the Opero.tions Order.) whore it will be turn-

ed over to the Division Ordno.noo Officer.
d•

QUESTION,

AS A BN S2 WHAT ARE YOUR ACTIONS WHEN i,. LARGE

ENEMY GUIDED MISSILE IS REPORTED BY ONE OF THE 1''RONTLINE COMPANIES?

~•

Assure thnt tho missile is o.doquntoly guarded

to prevent any unauthorized personnel or souvenir hnntors from d i. s•
turbing ite

Tho Regtl S2 should be immediately notified of its pro-

sonoo and guards requested from a. rosorvo unit in ordor to froo your
awn troops for their frontlino mission.

o.

QUESTIONt

Answor1

~

prosonco,

WHAT ARE THE ACTIONS OF THE REGTL S2?
Ho :illunodiatoly notifies tho division G2 of its

Gunrds o.ro arranged for to ro~iavo tho front lino bo.ttnlion

troops guarding tho missile.
f,

QUESTION,

AS A BN S2 WHAT l.RE YOUR i,CTIONS IF ONE OF

YOUR COMPANIES RUNS OVER AN ENEMY SIGNAL INST;,LI..i.TION OR illIDERGROUND

Fi£TORY'?

~•

Thoso nro highly vo.luo.blo instQllntions a.nu ovary

of'fort must bo mndo to s oouro than ago.inst any possible drunngo or loss.
Rogtl S2 should agr\in bo immodia.toly informed of tho onpturo and 1; ua.:r:l11
roquostod,

g.

QUESTIONt

AS A REGTL S2 1 WHAT .it.RE YOUR li.C').'IOllS?

10
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He immediately in:!'orrns the di vision 02 and e.rrar.bos

tor guards on the installation.
h.

QUESTION,

WHAT OTHER SOURCES MA.Y THE REGTL S2 USE IN

CARRYING OUT HIS RESPONSIBILITY FOR THE COLL!OOTIOU OF INFOR.'!A.TION Ol~
Bm!Y MA.TERIEL?

Answers

IPN personnel.

1.
Instruotor Comments While interrogation at this eoh elon
is purely for immediate taotioal usage. questions may be asked of l:Ws
l!ld civilians in regard to types of weapons and equipment they use.
AJJy indication of new weapons or equipment should be noted, and further
interrogation of this prisoner reoommended. Due to· the available time
at this eohelon aotual interrogation ot any teohnioo.i nature will probably be done on an army or higher level.

Be

RESPONSIBILITIES OF DIVISION 02
ae

QUESTION1

(7 minutes),

WHAT TECHNICAL INTELLIGENCE RESPONSIBILITIES

ARE INTELLIGENCE OFFICERS OF DIVISION AlID ABOVE CP.ARGED WITH?

~•

(1)

Insurin[!; that oaptured mo.toriel is promptly
turned over to the intorested teohni0 '. '- 1 servioe.

(2)

Tho oolleotion of information on enamy mo.toriol.

(For this purposo the spooie.l stuff

offioers o.ro oho.rgod with oorlo.in rosponsibilitios whioh wo will discuss shortly.)
(3)

Insurin[!; ooordinution of offort umong tho

a.:nns o.nd sorvioos in tho ooll ootion of informu tion on onomy Ill!1.tor1ol.
(4)

Tho prompt trunsmission of toohniool and
othor i nfonnation from dootmtcnt translations, prisoner of war intorrogotions. torgot one.lysie a othor toohnionl eorvioos, cto. •
to &pproprinto spooi nl staff officors in ardor to assist thom in fulfilling their toohnioal intclligonoo missions.

ll
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(5)

Prompt dissemination down, up, and laterall1,
of teohnioal information received from the
teohnioal services.

b.

QUESTION1

WHAT ACTIONS WILL THE DIVISION G2 TAKE WHEU

THE NEN ENEMY CARBINE HAS BEEN REPORTED TO HIM?
~r

He will notify Corps G2 and the special stuff

offiller responsible for the itEIII as to the time, plaoe, and oiroumstunoes
of oapture and its disposition (to the Divisio~ Ordno.noe Officer o.t the
installation prescribed in the Administrative Order or in the Intelligence or Logistios Annex to the Operations Order).

o•

QUESTION1

WHAT ACTIONS WILL THE DIVISIOU G2 TAKE IN RE-

GARD TO THE GUIDED MISSILE AND THE ENEMY SIGN,\.L nIST.i.LLil.TION?
~1

He will notify Corps c-2, the Division Ordn!\nce

Of'fioer and the Division Signal Offioer ne to the time, .plnoe o.nd ci roumstanoes of capture.

He will also arrange for guo.rds on the ins~a llc...

tions in order to release the frorit line units from guo.rd responsibiln:,
These guards vtill probably be from tho Division MP Company.
d.

QUESTION1

WILL INTERROGATION DET:,cm!E:NTS BE ABLE TO FUR-

VISH 'JHE G2 MmH T~HNIC,U. INFOfilt\.TION ON ENEMY M.'1.TERIEL'/
~1

Generally no.

WEY'/

Tho interroga tion dot o.ohments while

,Qble to speolc the enemy lo.nguo.ge o.ra limitod
in tho.t thoir primary mis.
,,

don at this oohelon is to proouro information of n. tuctical natur e to
answer immediate noods.

Certain information o.s to numbers and typos of

weapons mAY oame under this olussif'ioation.

When this mission is uc-

oanplished little timo remains for toohnionl interrogation,

Also tho

intorrogator doos not ho.vo sufficient toohnioal oxporionoo to o.cquiro
tho typo of information dosirod by tho toohnioal sorvicose
o.
Instructor Commont1 Thoro uro onsos whon tho o.nswors t o
oortnin spocifio questions nro dosirod. For oxo.mplo it mo.y be oxtromoly
important to asoortq.in whothor 11 oollllllOn mo.chino gun is boing mo.do out
of n now lightor motnl. In 10o.sos of' this no.turo this spocifio EEI muy
bo QQZlounoGd by highor hoo.dquo.rtors nnd dissomino.tod to IIW dotachmonts •
. Tho quostions thon aakad would bo, "Is your machine gun oc.sy to oarry?

12
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you carry it yourself? Does it ta.lee a cart to transport it? Do
need to attach wheels to your mount in order to move your mA.0!11.r.!:l
" These relatively simple non-teohnioa.l questions which may be
ered by any ma.chine gunner may provide the bit or information neary to oanplete an otherwise foggy and inaomplete picture, or conpredictions and indications.
9e

'

SPECIAL STAFF OFFICERS RESPONSIBILITIES

(10 minutes).

a.
Instructor Comments We have already stated that oaptnro'J
riel if easily transportable will be .sent back to tho epeoiJ., ,, .
oer at the installation prescribed in the Administrative Order or
the Intelligence or Logistics Annex to the Operations Order. Also•
G2 will• upon the receipt or any infomation pertaining to enemy
pone or equipment. inform_the spooial staff officer of ito

f

be

qUESTION1

WHAT ARE THE TECHNICAL rnTELLIGElTCE RESPONSI•

tu,ITIES OF SPECIAL STAFF OFFICERS OF ALL ECHELONS?
~~•

tiat by

(Note1

Thoso responsibilities may bs brought

allowing oaoh studont to of:ror one rosponsibili ty for discussion.

i'tter it has boon thoroughly discussed, move on to another.)

(i)

Supervision of technical intolligoncc aotivities
of hie sorvioo to ensure maximum recovery and
oolloctfon• and tho fullest oxploitation and
utilization of tho resulting information end
ma.toriol

£!.
(2)

~ ~

e;onoral

~

supervision

intelligono o ofi'ioor,

Instruo tor Ccimmoo:ta Thero is a great noed for
this coopqration between tho toohnical services.
This wil~ materially bonofit oaoh sorvioe, As
an oxumplo1 ~ho discovery by an ordnanoo officer of an abandoned oncmy tank brings out tho
nood for liaison botwoen ordnance• signal• onginoor• ohamioal, and quartermaster, All of
those agonoios arc interested in somo aspect
of that tank. Tho Signal Corps wants information on tho r adios, tolophonos and visual signalling dovioosJ tho Corps of Engineers ,:mnts
infomation on tho infra-red night driving dovicoi tho Chemical Corps wants the chcmior,l
smoke shell tho tank firoa, tho Quart ermaster
Corps wants to know about tho gasoline in tho
te.nk:J o.nd of oourso the Ordnnnoo Corps will havo
intorost in tho o.mmunition. armament• ongino 1
ohassis • oto.)

13
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(3)

Collection and dissemination, in con.i unc-::i2,n
•~

~

intelligence officer, of technical

i~fonnatian (including tactioal capabilities
and limitations, markings and nameplate data)
on enemy materiel whioh corresponds to items
of United States equipment far whose issue
his service is resp~neible.

(4)

Technical aupcrv,.sion of the collection of
captured materiel pertaining to his service.

(5)

Instruction of using personnel (our own troops)
in the charact eristics, use, and int erchangeability of enemy materiel with United States or
other equipment.

(6)

ImplEllllentation and oporo.tion 2£_ syst6!!1 2£_ ~ cuation of oaptured enemy materiel (to ino lndo
processing, packing and shipping).

{7)

Submission of completo reports (to include photographs) on the. processing of cap·burod .:,nany material, and the ~nfarma tion and ~ntollig onc o derived th orofrom ~ ~ intollip.;onoe of ~_o.::_ £!_
his hoadquo.rtors und t~o· approprio.t ,:, sp ecial

staff officer of tho next his;hor headquarters.

o.

QUESTION:

WHAT ADDITIOUAL RESPONSIBILITIES DO COt:u'•!,UIDERS

II' TECHNICAL SERVICE lnHTS HAVE7

Answer:

They must insure that all individuals under their

O(lll!D8.nd aro on the alort to recognize o.nd pick out modifications nnd

PG\'l

types of onamy oquipmont.

do
Instructor Commont s This is OJctr6!!10ly important D.t tho
Division Trains Area. nnd ut all captured onamy equipment dumps• Hero
tcohnioally qualifiod personnel will havo constant oontaot with their
type of enemy oquirrnent and any smo.11 ohang<l or modification should bo
pioked up by those individuals.

14
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It should be anphasized here that it is extrsnely important to be

able to reoognhe immediately any new models and any significant modiHoations of standard ensny equipment. The sooner that these are repcrted, the sooner we may be able to aohieve the four objeotives of' teoh•
ncal intellig ence.
e.

QUESTION:

A TR'OOKLOAD OF ENEMY SMALL AfilB ARE DELn'ERED

TO THE DIVISION ORDNAOOE COMPANY.

.l SNIPERSCOPE IS FOUND.

~•

AMONG THE ARMS SEVImAL GAS MASKS AND

WHAT SHOULD BE DOl-TE WITH TI:ESE ITEMS?
The gas masks should bo roportod to the Division

Ch1111ical Of'f'ioor, and tho sniporscope to the Division Engineer,

r.

QUESTION1

_WH.\.T .:..cTIOl!S WILL THE DIVISIOI!" ORDN,'.NCE OFFICER

fiiXE WHEN THE NEW EHEMY CJI.RBrn'E IS DELIVERED TO HIM?

~•

Ho will inf'o:nn tho Corps Ordnanoo Of'fioor of' its

oapture to inoludo timo, pl,aoo and oiroumstanoos and aesuro its ovaouation to tho 11.rmy Ordnanoo.

10. BREAK
lle

(10 minutos).

TTIXJHNIC,.L INTELLIGENCE COORDnl'A.TOR DETi.Cfil.,Ifil-TTS

(8 minubs),

a.
Instruotor COllllllont I Tho rosponsibili tios of tho in'G olligonoo offioors at this lovol and abovo aro tho same as wo proviously
discussed. Howovor, nonnally beginning at corps lovol ho has sovoral
porsons within his sootion who dovoto their ontiro time to t 00hnionl
intelligenoo.
be

QUESTION:

Answers

--,..-

WHO ii.RI-~ THESE PERSONS?
Toohnioal Intolli gonoo Coordinator Dot:aohmont.

00
Instructor Comment I Thoro. e>.r ,l four typos of' do·tachments.
Rof'or to Annex I of' your Studont Summary artd note under tho heading
Military Intolligono o Sorvioo• tho orgnnizntion and cmploymont of those
toN11Go You will notice that tho CJ dotaohmont is authorizod on tho ba..
sis of ono per 25 1 000 troops in a field a:nny. '.l'his may loo.d yoi1 to boliovo thnt those dotachmonts aro somotimos found as lpw as division or
soparato task f'oroo, This is truo. but tho normal o.llotmont is ono por
oorps and that is tho vmy thoy aro being used in Koror..

de

QUESTION,

I.RE TECIDIICAL IN'?ELLIGENCE COORDIN.,TOR DET.:.CH-

IIBNTS NORWJ.LY ASSIGNED OR ATT;..CHED TO UNITS BELOW THEI1.TER LE'"vEL?
~•

Tbw:lll o.ro norm.nlly o.sdgnod to thoator, whioh

will in turn a.ssign tho dotnohmonte to o.rmios, corps, nnd divi11ions
ns required.

Ono toohnioal intolligonoe ooordinator dctMhmont will

normo.lly ranain assigned to thont 0r as tho sonior toam undor tho thoator

15
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G2, and teohnical intelligenoe ooordinator for over-all coordination '
of teohnioal and scientific intelligence collecting and dissE!llinating
agenohs throughout the theater.
e.

QUESTION,

WHAT DUTIES ARE ASSIGNED TO THE TECHNIC.l.L

IllTELLIGENCE COORDINATOR?

~'

(1) ·General staff adviser to the oommander and

staff on teohnical and soientifio intelli•
gonoe matters.

In this function he does

not supersede the spooial_staff officer
as the commander's teohnical advisor, but,
rather advises tho comnmndor oonoorning the
ovorall tochnical intolligonc a plan r.1nd tho
cbordination or effort.
· (2)

Organization of tho G2 Toohnical Intelligonoo
Soction.

(3)

Prepurntion of basic plans for tho collco..
tion und dissemination or technical ~nd
soiontific intolligonco.

(4)

Gonorul Staff suporvision und ooordinution
of tochnicul and soiontifio intolligonoe
oollocting f?,nd dissGIIlinating agencies•

(5)

Assisting special staff offioors in obtain•
ing oncmy teohnioul doouments and prisoner
of war intorrogutions pertaining to mrltor•

iol for whioh thoy ure · rosponaiblo, and in
obtaining items of captured onCJ!ly matoriol
in v.bioh they aro intorosted, but for which
unothor sorvico ho.s tho primary responsibility for tho production of intolligonco.

12.

TECHNICAL SERVICE INTELLIGENCE DETi1.CHlIENTS (TSIDS)

16
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g.

Q~TION a \'VHAT REPORTS DOES THE DIVIS IOI! I !JTELLIGI!~iJCE

OFFICER RECED!E OF TSID ACTIVITIES?

Answers

He will receive TSID reports through the res-

pective teohnioal services, and intelligence produced is a resut of
their activities through intelligence channels.
h.

WHAT

QUESTION,

TECHNICAL SERVICE INTELLIGEt!CE DE'!'AC!!-

MENTS i\RE PRESENTLY AUTHORIZED, PROPOSED OR T.mDER STUDY?

Answera

Chemical Corps, Corps of Engineers. Ordnanoo

Corps. Modioal Corps. Quartennastor Corps. Signal Corps, Transportation Corps.
i.

Instructor Comment:

Take out Annox I to your Student

Summary and noto thfi s:i.ze and normal attachment or assignment or these
detachments. In Korea the only variation of ·chis ho.s b0en the oxtonsiva and valuable use of the Ordnanoo Detaotlr,1onts at di vision lovol.
1

j.
Instructor Commont: Thora is a diffcronoo botwoon the
work of toohnioo.1 sorvic o intolligcnoo dotao·hrnonts and tho infonn&.tion
whioh all toohaioal sorvico porsonnol oan of.'for. For oxo.mplo, an ox•dnanoe maintcnanoe offioor in a oomb01t aroa may obsorvo an abandon ud
onany tank and givo tho looal S2/G2 information which will load to tho
idontif'ia~tion of a now. onany unit in tho area. Tho samo t a nk, v1i1on
inspected by tho ordnanoo tochnioa.1 sorvioo intolligonoo detaolunont,
may thon pro,rido tho tho~tor intolligonoo offioor with dotailod date..
as to tho oho..ra.otor1stios of that pa.rtioulr..r to.nk modol •.
k.

QUES TIQlj1

nvo

UPO?t 1lffi.A.T

MA.IN .POilJTS DOES THE SUCCESS

OF THE TJOOENICAL I1'!TELLIGmTCE JllSSIO1'T DEPE}ID?
.

..
..
.
Tho ability of tho dotachmontn to roaognizo

(1)

Anawor1

.

'

information that -mEfy yield toohnioal int.olli-

gonoo.

Rapidity and a.ocura.oy ,vith whioh informe.. -

(2)

tio11 ia oollcctcd, ow.luat&d and dissominatode

1•

QUESTIOl!:

WHAT ARE SO!lE OF T!IE ITEt;tS T~I:Il~ICi~L Ill1'ELLI-

GE~E PERSON1'.1EL ARE CONSTANTLY ON THE LOOKOUT FOR1

Sovoral students may bo oallod upon to

(Notoa

Ansv1or1

bring out tho ontiro ansvror.)

(1)

Now items of onomy oquipmont.

(2.)

Design ohangos in mntoriole

1?
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(3)

Changes in manufacturing techniques.

(4)

Quality and type of material used in production.

(5)

Information concerning packing, storage and maintenance techniques.

(6)

Data concerning place of manufaotur~ and date
of manufacture •

. (7)

Data concerning rate of production.

(8)

other information of technical• t~ctioal, or
strategic significance such as evidences of
material shortages• as shown by substitution
of non-critical materials for critical materials. in the construction of enemy munitions.

(9)

Combat experiences as to the offoot of standard
and nevr enemy materiel und equipment on

u.s.

or Alliod equipment.
m0

QUESTION:

IllTELLIGENCE DUTIES?

DO THE TSIDS HAVE ANY PARTICULAR COllHT'.~H-

WHAT IS IT?

~t

Yes, certain of. these dotaclmonts provide ad-

vioe regarding the characteristics and c':'-pi:ibilitios of onomy subotaf!;o

devioos, signal oommunication equipment nnd similar toohnical me.tter 0

13 0

THEATER CHIEJ<'S OF SERVICE RESPONSIDILI.'l'IES
a0

QUES':'ION:

Wfil,T DO WE MEAN WEEN WE SAY THAT A. SERVICE F.AS

THE "RESPONSIBILITY FOR ISSUE11 OF AN TTEM?

~:

(8 minutes).

GIVE IDGJ!PLES.

When a sorvioo has tho "responsibility for issuo11

it moans that tho service handl0s all the issuano0 of aoortain itom whcthor they dovolop it, dosign it or not.

As an c:x:o.mplc tho signal corps

has tho responsibility for issuanoo of tho radio SCR 300 nnd Ordnanco

bus tho responsibility for tho issu£1.noo of an Ml rifle.
b•

THE

11

QUESTION1

V/HAT DO WE ME...N WHEN WE SAY TH,;.T .". SERVICE HA.S

RESPONSIBILITY FOR DESIGN" OF AN ITEM?

18
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When o. service ho.s the "responsibility for

design" it means that the service is charged with the design, testing o.nd procuranent of o.n item.

For example• Ordnance :i.s oho.rgcd with

the design of woo.pons and tho Engineers with river crossing equip,nc;rt;,
QUESTIONa

oe

DOES IT EVER HAPPEN T'rlAT ONE SERVICE IS REC-

POIISIBLE FOR DESIGN WHILE ANOTHER SERVICE IS RESPONSIBLE FOR ISS"i:37
GIVE EXAMPLES.
~I

Yes.

Tho air force is responsible for tho dc-

volopmont of photographic equipment and tho Signal Corps is rcsponsiblo for its issue.

Tho mine dotootor used within tho A & P Platoon

of' tho Info.ntry Bo.ttnlion is dosignc.'<i by tho Corps of Engineer but is
tho responsibility of tho Signo.l Corps for issue.

Somo of tho na.v c-

qui?llont (Goigor counters, ate.), o.ro SignC\l Corps design and Chcmioo.l
Corps issue.

Tools of aorta.in nnturc ru-u of OrdnOJnoc design but (2ua1••

tormt:1stor issue.
de

QUESTION1

WE Hi•VE .~LREiJ)Y DISCUSSED THE SPECL.L ST:..FJ'

0FFICERSI TECHNIC;.1 INTELLIGENCE DU'I'IESe

WHAT .·•RE SOME •.DD:;:TIQ}!•• L D1j-

TIES i1. THEii.TER CHIEF OF SERVICE Kill, B,...SED UPOH HIS SERvICE'S RE3PON-

SIBILITY FOR ISSUE?
(l)

Prolimino.ry opera-tor's o.nd mo. int on:1no o instructions fo]' us<J within tho thoabr, this
to include nll uvnilo.blc infonno.tion cf value
in tho opcrc,tion ::ind muintonon oo of oopturod
materiel by our troops.

(2)

Ncoosso.ry urrangcnncnt to fully exploit onomy
mo.tcricl captured in largo quo.ntitio1i,.

o•
OF SERVICE

QUESTION:
H,i.$ 1

1i/1L.T ,~RE SOME ,uJDITIONi,L DUTIES i, THEi.,TER CHIEF

Bi..SED UPON _HIS SERVICE'S RESFONSIBILI'.l'Y FOR DESIGJ:7

(1)

Processing of ma.tori.al for n[lJ!lepl1\to d c1to.
and rubbings in aaoordanoo with oxisting
Dopo.rtmont of tho Jinny dirocti vos•
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(2)

Preliminary expert analysis as to charact nristios or materiel.

(3)

Delivery or seleoted samples or materiel to 1the
chief of his army or service in the zone of interior ror final analysi1 and report.

(4)

Transmission of copies of information de : .;•·,; "
in (2) and (3) above to tho chief of his arm
or sorvioe or to tho establishment nrunod by him.

f.

QUESTION1

ARE THERE ANY ADDITIONAL RESPONSIBILITIES A

THEATER CHIEF OF SERVICE HAS

rn

REGA...JID TO TmHNICAL INTELLIGENCE?

NAME

IT.
~•

Yos.

Ho must insuro that oe.pturod onomy mator-

iol and information collootod within tho thoator based on his sorvico 1 s
responsibility for issuo is transmitted at tho thoator lovol to tho sorvioo having design responsibility.

14.

CHIEFS OF TmHNICAL SERVICES RESPONSIBILITIES

ae

QUESTION1

(8 minutes).

AFTER CAPTURED MATERIEL HAS BE]<;)~ RECK[VED A?ID

PROCESSED AT TaEATER LEVEL DEPOTS WHAT BEX::OMES OF IT'l

~•

Tho matoriol o:i: a fow samples of it is thon

shipped to dopQts in tho zono of interior whore detailed analysis
is performed by tho technical sorvioo having_ primary rosponsibility0
be

QUESTION1

WHAT GOVERNS THE "PRIMARY RESPONSIBILITY" FOR

AN ITEM'/
~•

Directives defining; primary responsibility £'or

er proouromcnt or items of' u.s. Ha.teriol will govern tho

production

dolinoa.tion or primary responsibility botwoon tho sorvioos i'or tho production of intolligonco on similar itoms or foreign mutoriol.
0

0

QUESTION1

IS THERE .iliY COORDINii.TION BE'l'N.SEJ\! SERVICES ON

PRODUCTION OF INTELLIGENCE ON Cii.PTURED MATERIEL OR IS IT ONLY 'rHE RESPONSIBILITY OF THE SERVICE H.'.i.VING RESEARCH OR DESIGN RESPONSIBILITY?
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The service having design responsibility Y'.ill

ooordinate with any other services who may have issuing responsibility
for the item.
de

QUESTION:

DISCUSS THE

TroHNIC♦-,L

IllT":LLIGENCE RESPONSI-

BILITIES OF 'IHE CHIEFS OF THE TEX:HNIC.il. SERVICES?

~:

(Note,

These responsibilities should be r! ' f.• ·

c~ssed one at a time with all information brought out through student
disoussion prior to approo.ohing another responsibility.)
(1)

The production and maintenance of curront intelligenoe• concerning the design, performance,
manufacture• storage, military requiroments,
and maint enunoo of all forej.gn woo.pons nnd military equipment and th3 nooosso.ry military organizations, insto.lktions, and toohniques porta.ining ther oto.

(2)

Preparation of operator's toohnicul and mai~tonnnoo manuals• similar tn form and contort
to thoso is_suod by

u.s.

Army Toohnioul Sorvicos

for ossontio.l itctns of oquipmont whon presoribod by tho Dopartmont of tho ;,rmy.

Full in-

structions. will bo inoludod r ospocting suitable
fuols, lubricants, ommunition, tools, o.ocossorios,
spuro p::1rts and tho liko.

(Noto

.:!:£

Instructors

Show contents of Envolopos I-2901-A and I-2901-B
and ho.vo than o.vnilublo o.ftor class for studontP
to soo.)
(3)

Tho dissaninntion of intolligonoe derived from
captured materiel to ugoncios under the control
of tho chi of of tho producing sorvic o in uooor•
dunce with osto.blishcd procoduro und tho dissomino.tion of such intolligonco in suitublo form
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to the AC ors, G2• Intelligence. GSUSA, for
further dissemination.

(4)

Preparation of suoh visual training aids as may
be desirable.

(5)

Processing oapturod materiel and distribution
as directed• or authorized by the Department o:
the Anny to meet the needs of training estab lishments in the Zone of the Interior after intolligonoe roquiramonts have boon mot.

(6)

Propara-tion of Fiold or Tedhnioe.l Manuals as
appropriate to provide org,. i.nizatiom,l and operational guidance i'or their v:.rious Teohnioe.l
Service Intolligenoo Doti,ohrnontse

15e

AS; OF S, G2• GSUSA, RESPONSIBILITIES

QUESTION1

a/c

OF

s.

(3 minutes).

WHA.T ASPECTS OF TllICrUUCAL INTELLIGENCE IS '.0 '. 'F

G2. GSUS,i., CHARGED WITH?
:,nswer1

(Noto1

Those usp eotr. may bo brought out l)y :.,J 1.r,Vi-

ing oaoh student to offer ono e.spoot for disoussion.

in'tor that o.spoot

has boon thoroughly discussed, another s:tudont may give another.)

a.

Ins_llring intogrc.tion and uniformity of effort, among tho
sorvioos• in tho oollootion.of information on one.my mntoriol.

b.

Roviowing intollig--noo produood by tho sorvioos from
captured mat eriel to insure coordination a nd c::onforrr.&n,:e
with current intolligonoe standards.

Ce

Disseminating finished intolligonco on captured mnt cn iol
to authorized agencies.

de

Promulgating policies for tho handling and allocation of
oapturod matoriol for intolligonoo purposes•

o.

Collootion of informntion in aocordunoe with tho spocii'!lo
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roquosts of tho s orvicos and insuring oomploto init ial
dissemination of all pertinent data to tho agonoios
primarily intorostod.

16.

AIR FORCE MATERIEL
a.

QUESTION:

(3 minutes).

WHAT DISPOSITION IS Mil.DE OF ENEMY AIR SUPPLIES

;,ND EQUIPMENT?
li.nswor:

Enemy air supplies and equipment (including o. ir-

oro.ft equipment carried in aircraft or by a irGTO\'IS), namoplo.tos, o.nd

~

ncmy air baso maintono.noe supplies and equipment. (oxcluding bombs• mines,
and o.erio.l torpedoes) aro turned over to int olligeneo o.ffic or of tho
nea rest nir foroo unit.
b.

QUESTION:

vrn.-.T DO YOU DO IF NO SUCH TJ1'1IT IS LOCf.LLY KNONN

OR AVAILABLE?
~•

A radio roport is mad e to tho int olligo noo officer

of tho nearost air fo:i.,oo hoo.dquo.rtors.

Tho ma terial is se>.fog ur.irdod un-

til disposition is dirootod by proper authority.
c.
Instructor Comment, Ono of th o bOl!lt oxa mpl o:;; of' tho :~tr
Foroo oan produce in tho realm of stro.t ogic technical int cll i ,~0nco wa s
shown in tho movie 11 A Scrap of Papor11 which you ho.vo already soon in
your period on documents. You rooall tho i-ndidont when n study of brokon Jo.p nirplo.no oonnooting rods disclosed o. n oxtrorno shortt~go of chromium. Wo not only detorminod tho ahorto.go. b~t Stro.togio Air was o.blo
to do something about it and furthe r docroo.so tho supply.

17.

DIRECTION OF COLLECTION

(5 minutes).

n.
Instructor Comment: We ho.vo thus fo.r soon tho rnovemont
of materiel up through cho.nnels and tho ros ultn nt disscrnino.tion of intelligence. Let us now st ,\rt o.t o.nother point in tho production oyclo
nnd follow tho dirootion of collootion offort from thoro.
b•
Assume wo a.ro a.t wo.r with country x. Wo know tho oh,,rnotcristios of their 98-mrn anti tnnk gun. In gonornl it is n poor wuo.pon in tho.t it t o.koc u long timo to amplC\oo, nnd has a. oa.rriat~o whioh
will o.llow it to bo towod only c.t spoods less tho.n 25 mph. From tl ,o
bo.ttlofiold tho Dopa.rtmont of tho J..rmy roc oivos sovornl reports t hr,t
o.lmost immediat ely aft er linison planes hud flovm ovc1• nn o.ron which
hnd no largo weapons nnd no fo.cili tios for o:unoufla ginr; any• oxtranoly
offoctivo a.ntit a nk fire was folt. ~ftor immodinto roinvostigation and
norinl photogrc.phy, nothing vms visa.ble with tho oxcoption of two of
tho old 98-mm antitank guns throo rnilos to tho ronr of tho source of
tho firing. At approximatoly tho s:uno timo o. roport ho.s oomo in to
DA from souroos within tho onorny country that this old 98-mm nntit o.nk
gun had boon soon traveling at 45 to 55 miles por hour down dirt roads
noo.r o. tr::-.ining oonter.
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With these two reports in Ordnanoe Intelligence, it was thou'.;lit
that possibly a new type carria:; e was in use for the old gun. As a
result Ordne.nce Intelligence prepared a specific request for information on a new carriage for the 98-mm antitank gun. This request went
to DA G2 whc.. immedia.tely sent a cable to the theater G2 0 The theater
G2 immediately sent out directives to the theater ordnance Of'ficer and
down throur;h intelligence channels. At Army level the EEI goes to the
Im personnel who have timo to actually seq,rch for these answers. At
Corps, G2 oalls in his Technical Intolligonce Coordinator, briefs him
as to the infonnation desired. Ho in turn passes this request out to
the TSIDS and tho divisions. In the meantime tho theater Ordnance officer has also initiated roquosts through his channels to obtain tho
desired information.
After a thorough search of all cnpturcd materiel depots i:lnd supply
dumps no now modifioation of' tho existing carriage may bo found. However, as tho obtaining· of this information was ossontiul tho technical
intclligonco coordino.tor a.t III Cci,rps advised his G2 to send out several seemingly u,aimportant questions to tho IFW pcrsonnol c.t di vis ion.
Those -questions to bo dircctod at all personnel having anything to do
with tho 98mm antitank gun.
(l)

How long doos it tako you to place your gun into
action? To.lco it out of action?

(2)

How fast do you ride down a road when towing your
e;un'/

Ho also disseminated thnt tho answers of from 15 to 20 minut,)s
for tho first -question ::1nd novor above 25 ¥PH for tho scoond question. wore tho sti:lndnrd answers. If o.ny prisoners gnvo r,nswcrs whic::i
varied from tho standard ansvrors for both by largo amounts, they ·,-,-c,ro
to inform Corps G2 immediately. Results of those wore nil until one
duy when a prisoner cluirnod that his gun was pl;:;,ocd in n.nd out of a ction in loss than throe minutes r.nd could bo towed a.t sp G::ids up to
60 MPH. Tho TIC through his HW source hni;l received a small but v-itul piece of information. Tho Ordnance TS1D ::1t Anny was notified and
tho PN w1s m::1rkc.<l for further intorrogo:bed with tho help of tho Ordnance spocfalists _nt Army level. Tho resulting infenn°.tion from tho
!W showed th::1t his unit was equipped ••: ith tho smno 98mm gun. however,
with a. new cnrriugo• This information .was po,ssed an up c,nd down intcllig,,nco and technical chD.nnols and a lim.itod nttllOk ordcrod in tho
sector in which tho Pl'[ 1 s unit wo.s known to bo .a ctive. Tho c.ttaok was
o, success, nnd a new 98-mrn gun was c:i.pturod. _. Tho Ordnanoo TSID or, hand
{they ho.d boon infonnod of tho impending o.ttnck by tho 'l'ICJ), o.nd tho
wei:lpen was promptly evo.cuatod under tho TSID supervision.
Hero wo mo.y soo hovr now woo.pons mny be c.nticip!ltod und soc.rchos
initiated for thorn.
18. SUMMARY (3 minutes). u. In SUllllnary, I would like to shm-r
you this ohnrt (Instructor will uno-ovor Chfl.rt I-2901-.2) as it rcvia.~s
for us in graphic form tho flow of captured mutcrio.l, tho flow of tochnicul information and dissanination of technical and scientific intolligencc.
b.
Lot us first noto our normnl command cho.nncls us sho,iln
by tho bla.ck linoe
Ce

Noxt noto our flow of cupturod mntoriol from tho troops
24
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to the Division Trains Area, on through Anny Depots to Comrnunioc.tion
Zone Depots and Ports to the Ports and Depots of the Zone of the Interior.
d.
Next note the TSIDs who came under the adndinisi;rn.tivc and
opcr1:. tHmal control of the Spcci!;!,l Staff officer of ca.oh sorvico.
o.
Finally note the constant flow of t echnica l informa tion
and dissemination between the spacial staff officer and tho G2 of ttll
echelons., the special staff officers with higher and lower headqua!'tcrs, and tho G2 with higher and lower h(l@,dquo.rtcrse
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TROOPS

- - - - ·command -c hannels.
·
Fl'ow of technical information and disse:mi:i;1~tf.o n ·qf tecqni·Q~l,;.
·•· •·

.

nn~111e~ifio intelligonoo
, • Flaft, of ,oap1:1~~1~¢Qri,O.~e ·-

.

---

,© Cbntrol. ot divisj,bn trains is primarily- vested in G-4
0 .
attached
Normally

.Q),-, Normally a.Ssigrt~d
'feams retained by ·theater headquarters a:r.e primar~ly -a nalys-i s
Cli£\RT I-2901-2
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ARMY (H,:t,,tERAL SCHOOL
DEPARTMENT OF RESIDENT INSTRUCTION
STUDENT SUMMARY
ORGANIZI\TION FOR TECHNICAL
-------.
- --·

WTELLIGENCE

SECT.ION I
OUTLINE 9F CONFERENCE
1.·

SCOPE.

Technical intelligenc.e responsibilities of personnel
Cycle or technioal intelligence.

at. all. ·echelons of command.

2•
IN'.l'RODUC 'l'ION 0 Teolrnfoal intolli 1~eno .o :i.s beoominr; incrf:las ingly imporb\nt every day with the oomplioatEJd aoioutifio and toohnicc.l
instruments we use in 'fighting, u war. o,.i:.:-iht; ~forld War II technionl
intelligence produced rnany very vr.luable .bits oI: intellir~onc,,;i which
greatly assisted our own troops. As !.>.ll e:,c?.mple when the Ge.rma.n Tiger
~ank first appeared; we aould ·find ·no anti-tank weapon that would knock
it out. R:-orything bounced off• Fiii:1l1y I a. t a nk was capturcld rmd. h1m!ildiat oly studied. · Frontul ~rmor wae found to be lQ} inches in ·thickness, and ·,10 had no·th:i.n 6 thc!.t vrould penet1•a t0 it. However, it -..,as found
thr,t tho 1.,rmo r on the f1.'"nl:s :,nd rea.r wo.s much lif:,htor, 'fhus, we wore
a:ilo to pin tho Tiger down in <;iirection by one opponent and send others
to the fle.nk or rear from v:hich points the t c,n k could 1-ic succossfully
doc.l:t; with. Tho Gormt'.n 11 88·, 11 ·ono of tho i' i.nost r.1·tillory piocos d0,•oloped during the wnr, o.lvmys r;o.vo us lots of trouble. Ho,•rc,vor, study
developod the fc.ot that tho muzzle could bo depressed only to c~ ccr-'.·ain
o.nglo .below tho horizontal • . As a rosult of this study, troops uoro told·
tho.t when they found nn 11 88 11 cmpla.ccd on a. hill, they wore porfcc·t ly
snfc from it's firo in tho vo.lloy bonoo.th, ancl th'.1.t they could oven a.pproach its position snfoly by going up the slope below tho a.nglc \'!hioh
it wo.s oo.pahlo of firing.
·

3. CYCLE OF TECfTIHCAL INmLLIGENCE. Th o production of tcchnica.l
intcl,ligcnc,o is no dif!'crcnt fron, tho production cycle for combat in•
tolUgonoo. First .comas tho diroction . of effort-tho result of tho 0Jm•
ma.ndor~ ,,,i.asion-and followed by tho o.n_n ounoomont of tho Esscnti'.1.l Elements "f lnfom'1tion either within tho _Oporutions Order or in tho Intcllii;,inc : .-1.nnox. After tho EEI tho 'intol:ligenco officer takes tho
second ~tc1, - Collcct:i.on. Ho formulo.tos his collection plnn. In poacctimo, tho o.va.ibblc coll coting agencies C\rc pr-imnrily tho Military Atta.oho System, th,; 3tr.t ., Dcp,·.rtmc11t, Nnvr..l ,,nd · Air Intolligcnoo, o.nd tho
Contrnl Intolligoncc A,;,;noy. 3,JOcndnry sources a.re o. study of foreign
techni9ul mc1.nuo.ls, fo1·oign tr:lininr, p1mphl0tc, U, s. c.nns mnnuf1aturors
who oxport or hnvo exported to foreign co,mtz·i o:., ·photo~r:1ph:; '.\Od dr,mings, foreign nel'1apo.pors and rnclio broado,,sts. l'oroit;n 1.oicntifio publications, toxtbooks 1 nnd forcii;n
mo.nufo.oturors. During w:wtimc,
wo ho.vo tho important additional source of our own troops who oome · in
contt\ct with foreign weapons constnntly.

nrms

The third stop is tho procossin11: of inform'.1.tion which inoludos tho
rooording, ovnluation und intorproto.tion of tho information tho collecting agencies huvo sent in. Tho final o.nd most critioo.1 stop is the dissomin1tion of intolligonco to a.ll units ~nd indivi,duuls ooncornod in-time to moat . their requirements [\nd to bo of uso•

·1• RESPONSIBILITIES 'OF ALL INDIVIDUALS. n. Individua.l nnd unit
commnndor rosponsibilitios for proper handling of captured enemy mo.toriul

l
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e.:·e discusRcd in Special Text 30•15•1, AGS, September 1950, par 74.
b•
Nameplates are never removed from the equipment. They
must be left on the equipment in order to speoi.fically identify a oer- .
ta.in nameplate with a specific item of material. Occasionolly personnel my. be ordered to turn in nameplate data from a c ertain typo of
oc;.uipmont. If this is ordored, no nameplate will be romovod, but the
d:i:i;a will be taken oithor by photographing the plato, sketching it,
using moulago process (use of liquid which will harden on tho plato o.nd
thon pool off), or by taking rubbings.
5e INTELLIGENCE OFFICERS' RESPONSIBILITIES. a• Intolligonco of•
ficers aro responsible that captured material is promptly turned over
to tho interested technical sorvicoJ or, if that is not practical, insuring that tho material is ovuouatcd through supply channels.

b•
They uro also che.rgod with tho responsibilities as listed
in Special To:i,.-b 30-15-1, AGS, September 1950, par 78.

s. SPECIAL STAFF OFFICERS' RESPONSIBILITIES. These r e sponsibili•
tios arc discussed in Special Text 30-lS-l, AGS, Scptembor 1950, par 75,
7. TECHNICAL INTELLIGENCE COORD!Ni\.TOR DETACHMENTS. a• Tho organ•
ization of tho Technical Int olligonoo Coordinator D9taclun,)nts is found
in Annox I,.
b•
Tho dutios of tho Technical Intellit;enco Coordinator Dctcchmcnts arc discussed in Spcoial Toxt 30-15-1 1 AGS, Soptember 1950 1
par ao.
Ce
This detachment is commanded by o. Technical Intelligence
· Coordino.t,or who is a.n ussistant to the int elligence officer, His duties nres

(l)

Gonernl Sto.ff advisor to tho commo.ndcr and staff on
technical and scientific intellige nce matters, In
this function ho does not supersede tho special staff
officer us the commandor·t s technical o.dvisor, but,
rather o.dvisos tho con. .: t11.d or concerning tho overall
technical intelligenc e plan and the coordination of
effort.
·
0

(2)

Ofgctnization of. tho G2 Tochnico.l Int elligence Section.

(3) Preparation of basic plans for tho collection a nd
dissemination of t',)chni,cil and scientific intelli•
gonoo.

(4) · G·enero.l St a ff suporvisio'n a nd· coor4ination of tech•
nical and sci.o ntific int.::llig_enc o .eollocting c:ind dos•
somina~ing agencies.
(5)

Assisti~ the special st-o.ff officers in obtaining
enemy technical documents · and· prisone r 9f war in•
terrogo.tions pertaining to mnterial for which thoy
a.re respons-ible, and in obt2.ining i toms of co.pturod
enemy materiel in which they a.re interested, but for
which another service has prim::i.ry r esponsibility for
·the production of intelligence.
2
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8. T7X:iE-ITPAL SERVICE INTELLIGBNCE DETACHMENTS (TSID~). a. These
detachments are shown in Annex I and discussed,in general in•Speoio.l
Text 30-:15-l, AGS, Septembez; -1950 1 ·par 77.

be
The two mo.in points upon which the success of the techni cal intelligence mission depends ·are:

c.

.(1)

The ability of the detachments to reorganize info;_
mo.tion that mo.y yield t~chnical intelligence.

(2)

Rapidity and accuracy with which information is coll ected• evaluated and disseminated.

TSID personnel are constantly on the lookout for:

(1)

New items of enemy equipment.

(2)

Design changes in materia l._

(3)

Cha nz es in manuf:?,ct uring techniques.

(4)

Quality and trpe of mat erial used in prqduotion 0

(5)

Information concerning pa cking, storage and maint ena nce toohniques;. ·
·

· (6)

Dat a concorning plo.oe o.nd do.to of manuf11cture.

(7) ·Do.t a conc erning r e.to of _production~
(B)

(9)

Other informo.tion of t echnic o.l, to.ctica l, or strat egic significo.noe such a s evidenc es of materio.l
s horta ges• o. s shown by subs titution of non-oriti. c a l inb.t e rials for critic c,l =t ori uls in -tho construction of onemy muniti_ons.
Combo.t experiences as to the. offoct of standard and
new enemy materiel and oqnipmont on u. s. or Allied
eql•.ipmont·.
,....

I

d.
c "ort a in of the TSID provide. aslviEJO tQ intoll,i gonco offic ers
rega rding tho cha r a ~t oristics ll nd co.p c.lJilitios of cinomy s aboto.go devic es,
si gna l communication oqui pmont c.nd simila r t ochnico.l mo.ttor.
9• THEATER CHIEFS OF SERVICE RESPONSIBILITIES. o.. When o. service
has th o 11 ?·ospons ibi],ity of is:;.uo 11 it mor.ns t h o.t _. one s ervice docs o.11 the
issuo.nc o of o. c crt o. i n it em whc·~hor they d evelop it, design it or no·t .
be
When c. s orvio c ho.s tho 11 r cs ponsibility for dpsig;n11 it moans
tho.t tho service is ohC\rg od with tho design• .t cstin'(!;· C\nd procureme nt of
o.n item.

c•
Tho rosponsibilitios o.ro discussed in Specio.1 To:i..-t 30-15-1,
AGS, Sop;cmbcr 1950 1 po. r 76.
10. CHIEFS OF TEC HNICAL SERVICES RES PONSIBILITIES.. O.e Tho production a nd muint eno. ncc of current int oll:!.gonc o, concerning tho design, p orforma noo, manufacture, storo.ge, milito.ry roquiromonts, a nd mn.intonunce
of a ll foreign woo.pons und militC1ry oquipmont o.nd tho noc ossury milito.ry
orgnnizo.tions, insto.llo.tions, und tochniquos port o.ining .thoroto.
3
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•

.•

I•2905

••

!>• . Prepa.ro.tion C?t

oper.at~r•.s teohni_o~l o..n4 ~~nteno.noe VAi ·f
uo.ls• sirnilnr in form nnd content t~ those •iss·ued py u •. ·s. Anny Teo ...· ._
cul Services for essential items of'· equipment when prescribed by the•;•~:~
Department or the Anny. Full instructions will be ino·luded respeeting;?:
suitable fue~s• lubriop.ntsa annnunition~ t~ols.~·.a.ooes~ories, spo.r~ po.rt, ::,
f.\nd the like.
· · ··
·
The dissemina.tion or intel~igettoe_ dorived frQm o~pture4 ;i:
mnteria.l to agono·ies· under· the o_~.nt_rol of ·~he chief or the· producing <~'ti
service in o.ooorda.noe with esto.blished prooeduro o.nd tho disscmino.t1oa~~
of J3-uoh intolligenoe in suitable form ·to the AC of s. G2, Intclligono,,1.
GSUSA• for f urthor dissomina.tion.
:f~,.
:

.

o.

~t~

.:;;'.;,.•i

d9'. : Prepnrntion of such visuo.l trni1~ing
a.ids o.s mo.y b o doal,M.:
.
..
,,..,: .....

blo.

o.
Processing oo..ptured· mo.teriel · o.nd dis.tribution ns dirOM
or a.uthoriz od by the Depcvrtment or the Ann~,. to moot tho noods of t
ing esto.blishmonts in tho Zone of tho I11terior o.ftor intolligonoo ro-'3,
quiremonts have boon mot.
·
•

Preparation of, ~"'ield or Toohnioa.l Mo.nuo.1s as nppropna,e:;
to provide orgo.nizationa.l
oporntionnl e;uidanoo for thoir vnrioUI :;.:
Toohn;oa.1 Sorvioo Intolligonoo Doto.ol1monts•
··
f.

and

•

11. AC OF S• G2• GSUSA, ·RESPONSIBILITIES•

Thcso rosponsibiliti

o.ro discussed in Spooial Toxt ·30-15-1., AGS, Scptombor 1950, po.r

aa.

Enomy o.ir supplies a.nd equipment (inol
a.irc:itaft oquipniont co.rricd in aircraft or by a.irorows), nnmo pl~toa,
12•

AIR FOFCE MATERIAL.

onomy nir b~s? mnintonnnoo suppltos and oquipmont (oxoluding bombs,
o..nd norio.l torpodoos)
turned ovor to tho intolligonoo offioor ot .
noa.r0st itir foroo unit. If no suoh unit is looo.lly known or nvnilab · .
a ro.dio report is mo.do to tho intolligonoo orfiocr of tho nonrost 9,lr:· ·
foroo hondqun.rtors. }.htorio.l is safoguc.rdod. until disposition is ....
cd by proper o.ttthority. Sinoo onomy· materiel provides a.n oxoolloat
for toohnioul intolligonoc, it is ossontinl that onpturod onanyl:ltlt
of this typo roach
the proper . authority.
,

arc

.

13. SU]lll\~Y. a. Cn.p·burod nmtoriol prdsonts spcoio.l problcma, ..
clttding sogrcga.tion of mr~toriol of new or t,nusun.l design, dnngorou' :::
. toms• and uso.blc enemy suppli os o.nd equipment• Ccpturcd matoriol, , _··
oopt Air Foroo oquipmont• vthioh a.ppours to bo of now- design or to .
ta.in nmv ma.t orinls, is turned over, oithor diroQt or through too
•·: .
intolligcnoc dct~chmonts, to tho spooiul stq.ff offioor of tl10 o.ppro ._
supply brc.. noh ,vho is ·rospo,nsiblo for spot ovt?,luation o.nd -ttro.nsmi11 ·'
or o.pproprinto informntion ~o tho a.ppropric.to ii1tollig0noo oi'ficor.,,.
expedites tho delivery of tl10 itom to tho tl100.tor or opora.tions •
sta.rr offio or for further tooh11ica.l analysis•
t·

b9
Ca.pturod enemy· 1110.toriol booomos tho property or tho
States immediately upon oo.pturo. Consoquontly, it must bo s~to
a.nd·trontod in tho $NnO ma.nnor ns o.11 othbr Govornmont property.
SECTIOl~ II

,.

"

COIIDUCT OF I?JSTRUCTION
•

l.

TYPE OF CLASSa

Conforonooe

2.

TD~1E •.\.LLOTTED1

Ono hundred ton (l:lO) minutes.

4

·

SEC.TION I;J:I
ADMINISTRATIVE;DETAILS

lo

REFERENCF, MATERIALS:

a0

•

Study Student '. S~ry, I•2905J Special Text
6e

Required:

p.lS-1, AGS, September 19501 Chap

.

b0

Supplanental:

i.

(l)

FM 30-5 (Februarl' 1951), pars 12, 29o, 330-f 8 i., 101,
l29g.

(2)

FM 100-10 (September 1949), pars ll4c, 185.·

(3)

FM 101-5

(July 1950), par ·lll, p~ 176, 183-184, 203,
207, 212, 238.

2.

~.!Q ~ 1

30

li1HFORMs

40

SP~IAL INSTRUCTIONS:

Student SUilllllUry, I-2905, with Annex I • .

Uniform of the Day•
None. ·
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_ _~Sv_c_I~n-t_e_l_D_e_t_,_I_A___3_~-5. ~~8~-~~4~--A-s_s_i_~-.n-e_d_t_o_t_h~e~t~h~e~a~t=e=r~s~o-r-op-er_a_t_1_o_n_s_a_s_r_e______
~~~~!:u.l.

Present Sta;tus-

Dosi~n!l.t'ion o!" Deto.chmcnt

OFF

El!

.,,.Al.1.ooatton ;, ·~·.·

-----------~~--=-----.
.
---------------------~----------------.;....;.._......
.
.
.
.
,____
c:o rps of.
l
3
4
2
.l
corps, 1.
porps

'E ngineers

10 Apr 50
·,T/0&:E .•5-3-9 8T

_5,-399T
6 ,\pr ·45

l~edic~l

Department

.
•,

·C9.rps
O>Quo.rtert~ma.ster
0?Corps

Engr Tech Intel Det (Research)

3

6

9.

3

l asg·d :t o .arni-3-".

4

4

s·

l

l per ·ttieater hq.

2

l

i , p~:r theatGr hq; l pe.r - CQl~ z.,

7

4

--------------to urmy.

3

quired

o.sgd t~)

asgd

6 Apr 45 .

T/O&E

.O rdnance

10

by suboruinut<;; commands.

Cllll Tech Svc. Intel Dct, I B
Bngr Tech Intel Det (Combat}

T/O&E 9_;500,
C2:, 5 Aug 49
T/0&E. 10-500,
Cl, 10 Nov 48
•

Tech
cal)
Te,o h
ca.l)
~rech
cal)

Svc Intel Det (iEedi- ·
Type l

•

l

Svc Intel Det (Medi!""\-

Type 2
Svc -Intel Det (l5edi-.·
Type 3
.
Orel Tech Intel Det, EG

1

Tech.I ntel

Det·i

2 per·

army•

,,

l

·1

l

2

2
..,

'-.· /

QM

·•

,¥1:

1

2

..

l

3

2. per army._ A.11 medical TSIDs a:s:gd to tho~ter and
,asgd or atched as needed to comma.i1ds of all levc ls.
l a.sgd to corps, l .o.s:gd to army •
..
Allotted on b:l.sis of ·1 for e1c.h corps in thoate.r ,
a·sgd t -o thoa.tor arid a..tohd to army, o·orps or div o.~
operations regu·i re .
,.
'•

3

l
,..

.

i-.:J.:.::.:..=------~----------------------.
.
.
.
.
~-.
.
.
.
.
-----~--------~,:...;.-_;
__
.
:
.
.
,
;
.
,
_
;
_
.
.
;
.
,
;
.
.
___________
.-.;.....,.~-......,.
6
1 per corps~10
14
Sivnal
Sig Intel Un.i t, 1'ype C·
~:,

;••1

0

~ - ..

?l3CQrps,

T/O&E 11-1033

(;er·o posed·)

t:j

4

Sig Intel Ur1it, Type 'B.
A
Sig Int0l Unit, Type.
..

28

26

aI

50

•

5·3

131

•
rt,,.

,.

T/O&E 30- 600,

H

~
:ti)

en

-~

Int'el·Coordina.tor

er,

,,

20 · Oct 48., vnth

not,

C,l ,. 12· ·Sep.. 50

Tech Intel Coordina.t or:
Dots., CJ
Tooh Intel Coordina.tor

•

.....

Tech

Det. CK
Te.~h Intel Coordinator·
Dot ,.. -c.·.t
"

'-.•.V

3

3

,.

1

•

1 pe.r q.rmy.
1 per theater hq.
{Detachments aro ·normn. lly asgd to the Sig Seo -of
'the Hq indicated, but mn.y be asgd or o.'tohd, to -Sig
Seo of a subord or .sep com a.s reqt1irede)
. .t\ugnientation toJ;m to att&1nen·l: combin~tions
TIC
a.e tachmc.nts a.11 1 avoid excessive :u se a£ o.tf'i:oers •
l per 25 .,ooo troops iJ1 a £.iel·d -a rmy; l per 30:1 000
troops iu tho cowlltlnico. tio11s tone •
..
l per 4 CJ te.lmS,,e

of

1

1

2

-~ '.
\;, ,

l

3

l

H

l

2

'3· "
..

".

l

'

N

(0

0

·C.,,

